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DEADLOCK STILL Two YearMoratorium On REPUBLICANS WlManv Railroads Willmany Concessions By

oviets Necessary To HOLDS IN MINE

ICE DISCUSSION
llWJSisume Operation Of

n - ol.
German Indemnity Will

Be Discussed By Allies
PARIS, July 9. (By Th Asso- - Officially It. stated today

dated Pi pao.) A special meeting! that th reichsbank win techtil-- f

the chief allied power to dia- - rally In a position to deliver s

the situation In Germany waa 000. lino gold marka next week, hut
foreseen In official rlrrlea today: that their release from bank vaults

Avert Hague Rupture nepair onops loaayDisagreement on Nature

Munitions. Base llnil innrDlCConference not

Efforts Are Construed as
Scheme to Drop Bill Un-

popular at Home.

SIMMONS DENIES
ANY FILIBUSTER

of Settlement Continues
Stumbling Block.

LAST CONFERENCE

Wheeler Prepares
Big Brief in His Of W.t Fortes UmUN LLHULIId

MAY BE HELD TODAY

after confirmation of the report
that Germany Is sending envoys to
request a two-ye- moratorium on
cash .indemnity naymenls. While
no allied council has been ar-
ranged for, the foreign offices are

would "badly expose" the Institu-
tion whose officials believe that
this available gold fund shall he
devoied to steadying the mark at
home and abroad.

While official flnancl&l circles

Booze Sale FightET OVER ONE OP Wreckeiby Shell m STHIKE
Legal Battle is Expected to t, . TTui Some Relieve Fleet of De- -

nili- -eseh other on the sublect. It l,!lllne to say If the present rvnyvuv At;uuu uuui Dosed Fre8ident HasCRISESUJHIE5T GAINS STRENGTHslon to l'aii Is a direct outcomemam Hearing on Mer-
chant Ships. After Fall Elections. lieen Bottled Up.indlrated that the reparations com-

mission will probably refer Ger-
many's latest appeal for relief di-

rect to the allied powers.

of fhe conferences nnw. going on
in Berlin hanking circles officers

that the progress which
has marked these deliberations In

CANTON'. CHINA, July 9 (ByEnglish and Italians WASHINGTON. July 9 The
hearings scheduled to open before

wasmi.nuto uriBir
ths A.navo.i.s omrsN

I II K Sit) AST I
Troops in Three States,The Aurciated Press) Whell ftr

the last few weeks has contributed finm a fort controlled by Chenme department of Justice next BERLIN. July 9. (By The As-

sociated Press.) The German

Anthracite Division Could
Agree if Bituminous

Settlement Made.
WASHINGTON. July 9. Indi-

cations of a deadlock In the gov-

ernment's efforts to effect a set-

tlement of the bituminous coal
strike, were still In evidence to-

night on the eve of the renewed
presentation of the controversy to
President Harding tomorrow.

Representatives of the employ-
ing operators and officials of the
miners union who will resume to

Hopeiul That Situation
May Be Overcome. lhursday "will be a legal battle culling Atmg. the I nlted Chln.i and Michigan Police

Prepare for Duty.materially to encouraging th destroyed today th munigovernment has starten an action Herman government In Its deelDetween the dry forces and those
contending for the sale of liquor tlon.i has- of Sun Vat Sen. the de- -which incidentally may resuu islons to approach the reparation pos ii niesldent of the Canton govcommission st a time when mark TWENTY LINES WILLon American ships." the Anti-Saloo- n

League predicted in a state 't) ment and It was reported to- -RUSSIANS COMPLAIN
DATA IS WITHHELD are selling for less than five for n.'uht that Hun. with three crulseiament Issued today. OPEN SHOPS TODAY

atisoiving UflimHny I nun mrruiin
the payment of 60,000,000 gold
marks required by the allies on
July 16 In sending Or. Fischer,
chairman of the war debt commie- -

one cent hjil departed down the river tT
"The question 'can Germany wiuti Hong Kong. A number of

Wayne B. Wheeler, general
counsel of the organization, has
prepared "a voluminous brief," the pay? has now become fundamen asnaltie.i accompanied the deatrue. Board to Confer Lookingsion. and Herr Si hroeder, under-

secretary of t he ministry of finance, lion of bun's munitions factory.tally acute," said One prominentstatement said, and 12 temperance
One Delegate Says Rest!

tution Is Not on Rus-
sian Program.

official who believes that the situ which was tltuated near Whimpoi.to Pari to confer with the repara to Prevention or Signal-
men Strike.The cruisers may encounter

organizations were named as be
ing prepared "to present their pro
test against liquor selling on Amer

tions commission on the question atlnn has simmered to a question
of readjusting the present schedule of adopt'-i- practical policies w hich trouble at Tiger Island, a fortress

WASHINGTON, July Demo-

crats took exception to a state-
ment "f Chairman Adams, 'of Ihe
Republican National Committee,
today, trying to put the blame for
the delay of the Kurd u tu-

ber tariff hill on them. They feel
that he Is paving the way for the
side tracking of the unpopular
measure. He charges a Demo-
cratic filibuster. The talk of
changing the rules to secure a vote
la tommyrot, accurding to Senator
Overman.

"The republicans know full
well." said he, "that an effort to
bring cloture by a majority vote
would cause more talk than the
tariff bill has. They are trying to
fool the people. It la no easy mat-
ter to get cloture in the Senate.
1 am opposed to curtailing debate
there, and would oppose it to the
last ditch."

Mr. Overman was chairman of

morrow the conference adjourned
last week, saw Secretary of Labor
Davis during the day. but it waa
evident after the meeting that no
new probbsal were belnir advanc

30 mile, from Canton, held bv the'affect Germany and the allieslean vessels." of gold payments.PAK1S, July 10. CBv Clieii fores and It is believed in CHICAGO. July . (By tha As- -alikeAlthough this move Is consideredVarious local organizations, the some quarters that Sun's fleet has soclated Press) With soldiers oned!The Associated Press.) statement added, have asked Mr Heports from New York tha been bottled up. active duty in Illinois and troopsThe same stumbling block to Germany had confessed herself to
a temporary expedient with the
prime purpose of Influencing the
deliberations .at Paris, official
financial circles would welcome

The guns of Fort Yuechu oponed mobilised In five other states, the
Wheeler "to present their r. ppeal
for a construction of the law
which will prevent liquor selling

witnarawai or the French
representatives from The be bankrupt were declared In ofsettlement the union demand for

a national or seml-natlon- wage at!attn. k on the Sun Vat Hen fleet ntntn aay ot tne strike or railway
but Bun withdraw four of hl( six shopmen passed quietly whileficial financial circles to he "lr

responsible and ridiculous."on American ships and to insist negotiation with employers, andHague conference today this revision as indicating a gen- -

eral solution of the present sched-- i
, . . , . n.BnB whlr h Phnn.

ship ttueo miles down the river many railroads prepared to re- -upon the enforcement of the law the operators demand for separate(Monday) owine to the at "It Is not for us Germans to l' Sunchow. out of range of tre sume active- operation of theirwhich prohibits the possession of district contract discussions bulk
Yuechu fort. I shops tomorrow, several carrierstitude of the Russians ia de beverage Intoxicants within the ed as largely as before. re bankrupt, such a verrellnr Wlrth has declared Germany Kv

diet must come from our credl, V .i. i ,,v mil nar- -three-mil- e limit." Ki rt Clilng Chow, under Sun's having warned striking employeIt appeared probable tonightclared probable by this morn- ccnlrol, replied to the bombard- - to return by that data or forfeitticularly slnce1he recent collapse tors" one leading official In th
f r:.rmn exchange. , I ministry of finance observed.that when the session convenes

ment fri. mieuchu, but Sun's ships, I seniority rights.ipg s papers. Instructions
nt to France's delegates ROVERSY

the Ilulea Committee under the
Democratic regime. Jf the Repub-
licans could have cloture so eas

a:inougii sirippea inr name, aid r. M. Jewell head of the rail.
!:?m,P"lr,'n" to con"erv th,r 'departmentway employes of thaesteraay by Premier Poin ER MANPUBLISHERS JILLILE ICES ily they would put a force bill Nun nllr.v.rf ..... Im .h. r. h I"" " toor. naaare are said to support this

each side would formally set forfh
Its differences and await the Pres-
ident's further word. Partici-
pants were disposed to withhold
discussion of the event. There was
no hint as to whether a further
proposal trom government sources
would be forhtcoming but the
majority opinion waa that final ac

through. would scon relnforcs him. I . " . ' " " "" -
ssertion. - ON TACNA-ARIG- A Senator Simmons. Democratic , , . , . I iiti .iiu no ubwi was" " " " J, ,,l 111,1 II rsilvuiuUI , II-- rnHKAitm -- . W .k- - -leader In the light against the tarHIGH IN tempting to return from an inva- - ..... Z.T u,..:.CONVENE ANNUAL RANKSTHE HAUE. July . (Ttv the w,., r.f k'l.niral n.nvlnn. ..... ... 7 " ......iff bill denied emphatically today

that his party had conducted anymociaiea rre.l Tha exnerta' n.,.erf i.v h. cki,,.. in.... Labor Board.tion might be delayed at least a
lonrerence on Ruaaian nroblema TO SOON BE OVER 'me ine ounaay nouaay wasmatter of days and that the con-

ference would not be prolonged
troops a: Shlukw.m, a hundred
m'lea from Canton where considla held on through a. crista uneventful, the rest of the week

waa fraught with possibilities. Toiut la not yet conaldered out of GATHERING TODAYMEDIGAL TESTS
filibuster.

"The democrats and the Repub-
lican opponents of this measure,"
said he, "have Indulged in noth-
ing but most legitimate and prop

beyond tomorrow's session. Mean erable fighting has taken place,
while latest figures of the general- morrow members- - of tha ; boardAnother Ten Days, It Is survey on coal, production ahowed

ter discussion of its Iniquities, outnon-unio- n output, wntcn naa Deen Postal Rates and Other Dr. Harold Stevena Clark MOUN TAN KING
who averted a strike of 400,000
maintenance of way men and 14,.
000 signalmen through negotia.
Hons with union officials last

Sanger, au tn delegate,. as they
f'.t today In their icy hotela atSehmenlngen, are unanlmoua In
this view, but their depression,
Jvhioh la very evident, undoubted-ly la influenced by the persistent
Absence of sunshine, the equally

running around 4,600,000 tons
weekly, dropped last week to un-

der 4.000.000. the July 4 holiday Problems Will Be T0D1CS l aKes second Honors
rages ana provisions 10 piunuvr
the people. The discussions have
aroused the people, Republicans

Predicted, Will Wind
up Negotiations.

WASHINGTON, July 9 (By The
week, are expected to confer withand railroad congestion combining at Sessions. k. fi. ritxgerald. head of thsREADY TO MOVEerststent biting North Sea winds to effect the output. Car loadings

Before State Board.
otrmaM.ssws spsskti

TASSOItODOB BOTBL

lt SKOTX HHKl.KY)

md interminable raina. iV.jjociated Press) Having at least.
and Democrats, against this prof-
iteering bill. My protest has 'been
and la that the Fonelney-McCum-b-

duties are not for protection
but to enable the profiteer to rake

The danger arises from the at- - "Second Class Postal Rates" will
be one of the outstanding topicse.icned an agreement to arbitrate

itude of the Russian delea-atio-

on Thursday, the last complete
day, the last complete day report-
ed, were 14,112. compared with a
record of 17.081 attained since
April 1 when the strike began.

the generation-ol- d dispute over

clerks' union, In an effort to pre-
vent the issuance of strike orders
to this organization. ; Confidence
was expressed here tonight inquarters close to th Labor Board
that tha clerks would follow theexamnla ui-h- tk.,m.t.t..

ot discussion or the twentieth an RALEIGH. July e.-J- The Boardtowards restitution of confiscated FORNAHNHONAnual convention of the SouthernTacna-Aiic- a, the representatives of of Examiners of the State of in fortunes at tha expense ot the
consuming public.Newspaper Publishers' Association, North Carolina met In Raleigh on"Chile and Peru made plans today About 29.000 tons oi nmnraeite The Republican leaders arewhich opens a three-da- y session at June !i to 10 inclualve in sixtieth

property, and prominent European
representative frankly declared

that unleaa the' soyiets made
tnany concessions from the intran- -

to bring to a quick conclusion the per week is also being mined. An-
thracite llelds. like the unionized trying to side track the bill, andi.rove K inn this morning at regular annual session for the pur Urges Subjects tO PUT- - of fmployeg and signalmen.conference which they began hen Mr. Adams, Senator McCormlck10 o'clock. pose of - consldwrlns; apnlicailbnaklgeant policy announced Friday, it chase Tickets for Festi- - .m ove.ntV?. r."'""eight week ago tomorrow at in rreoencK vv. Hume, executive unoer ins provisions ui un sui- - and others chosen to win the next

election, would place the blameouia be quit useless to continue secretary of th. National Pnhii.h. eal Practice Act of the Stateinvitation of President Hardingin-- conrerence. Val in HiS Honor, "rations wers complete on a scorefor Its failure to pass on the Demera' Association la , hertnl.rf mere was a total oi one nunarea
Tha English .delegation remains nn io auempi to resume ac- -ocrats. The discouraging newsliver an .address on this subject, ano ,wentV applicant migniy-an- d

this will be a feature of the to tn written examinations in. nimrnt uniinivin I live-ano- work tomorrow. Vacs n.oggedly optimistic; it believes) tha from "back home" has filled these

bituminous areas are. tied up by
labor conflict and representatives'
of both the employers and the,
unions will also be on hand Mon-
day, with a disagreement appar-
ently a foregone conclusion 4n that,
section of the negotiations.

The government- - agencies direct-
ly associated .have held the opin-
ion all along that the controversy
In. the anthracite section would be

None of the points remaining to
be settled, it waa agreed .on both
ides, were of such a character as

to causa further extended debate
or to endanger the accord already

suitable compromise will be Final preparations ara belna l n PBnk' "ooordlng to thepartisans with, grave apprehenTuesday morning session, . 4 aod thirty-fou- r made application
ound on the vital, problem of the sion. Senators who-- have visited
roperty-o- r foreigners in ttuesta.

mad in the palace of the Moun- - r"roa. will he (Hied by th hlr-ta- tn

Kin and the royal party la n,w ""v Realizing the
ready for the onward march in possibllitiea for trouble with such

their homes recently reported wideO . i . . , ,. . ,1 HIVIIUUI CIII1IIHIIVI, J- ...
reached on the main issue.- - ouuinern .Association are ezpeciea , ... ., aml.he Italians ar also hopeful. The spread dissatisfaction with theto be here for the three days, 'ApAnother week or ten daya It waa nations, forty-on- e took the exam provisions of the measure. Senaess! mis tic, groups think that, the

tussians do not care whether the
Nahna-Tvna-vll- le and .the annual) program, som' of th railroads
festivities' according to word re- - hav sk4.for soldiers to protectpredicted generally, should see th proximately 100 have already ar-

rived and the balance are expected tor Colt, of Rhode island, I amInstantly erased should a bitumin inations or the first two years in
medicine and forty-fiv- e took theonference succeeds or col lapses, as negotiations finally terminated. celved by Nahna-Ton- a officials their shops, whil others expectedtold, frankly asserts that he foundous settlement be effected. early this morning.they will hope to make advantage examinations for license to prao. The arbitration agreement, as yesterday. Jupiter Pluvlus washed to afford private protection toWalter C. Johnson, secretary- tlce medicine and surgery in thesured late yesterday when Chile nrrT.ARED to have the yesterday in prepa-- l those who worked.

very pronounced opposition among
his constituents to It. Henitor
Moses, of New Hampshire, said he

bus separate agreements with dif-
ferent financial groups and thereby
ftbtaln Immediate credits, for

treasurer, arrived yesterday af- - State,accepted the American compro UNSIGNED 920 BILLS
ternoon ana nas oeen Dusy prep.tr- - nf h thlrfs.fnn. .nnlinom. fnrrnlse proposal as modified at 'the

ration for the Jubilee and the Whil the railroads predicted
streets are clean from the flowing that many atrlker would (lock
water.-- back td work when assured that

had never seen more opposition
ORANGEBURG. S. C. July .request of Peru was hailed by theWhich they constantly clamor and

which the conference may long to any one niece of legislation.ing for the formal opening of the endorsement of the credentials
convention this morning. without examination, twenty-on- eplenipotentiaries of both govern Only on day remains to pre-- 1 protection would . h. mrtr- .-The majority leaders want toG. M. Martin, 41 years, and who

claims to be a farmer of Kichland
f'nuntv. Smith Carolina, was arrest

postpone, even if a general accord nieiilg tonight as a long forward Last night the publishers gath-lwer- e granted license: six failed to dron it. When It was flrst intrais reached. step In lAtin-Amerlc- amity. By ered for a sacred concert at the ralnear: six were rejected: anded here late thts afternoon having
pare for the visit of the royal arty union headquarter hr haveand the subject of hla majesty maintained that th strike Is dally
who have failed to obtain tickets becoming man effective,
have been given a secret warning with tha ir.H.r.i nnu.. .i.

removing an Irritation which was duced some of the memlrcrs did
not know of its Iniquities, or theirI Such is a brie summary as the Grove Park Inn. and were pleased! one was postponed for furlher in- -

In possession 77 20 bills which boteestranged Santiago and Lima forConference la about to start an with the excellent program t en-- 1 vestimation. Of the forty-nv- e apno signature.tne past forty years, the settlemenWither week of active negotiations. dered on the famous organ. It plloants for license taking theMartin was arresten toiiowmg tne oli?.r0J.1,.r wrath ot th lntrveningin a number of .placewas regarded among Chileans and
full extent. Now that thoy have
learned about them, they would
like to get rid of it, but they are
uncertain as to 'the best way to

was asserted by one of the pub- - written examinations, thirty-seve- npresentation of one of the bills trom .....u.il.m x.o. to nrevent nlckaMna- - t th .i.ii- -Russian Restitution Not
.That At All Peruvians alike as meaning not Ushers that It Is great to hear the successfully passed and eight fall In order to make it easier fort.,. u ,. .a roll in payment tor gasoune in a

filling station near the city limitsOnly a new Chilean-Peruvia- n ac organ again after an absence of led. rifty-eig- nt licenses were the subjects to obtain tickets for Z"' . "Y,.Z ".It.1"" A"I "Russia's plan for restitution Is
Eiot restitution at all," said one go about It.roid but as 'exercising a beneficent Martin says that tha money was two years. granted and fourteen were reject For some daya I have knownaiven him Saturday by W. D. Harthat would be . felt. . . - , ..T-- V. vnmomn. f..ira. k.v. h... eo. in reality only thirteen indi that a movement was on foot tonett, attorney at Columbia, whogloomy aeiegaiw iimay. xno uu..
shevlki have no intention to re throughout the length and breadth

oi. 6outi America arranged and ths convention viauais were rejectea by reason oi postpone action until after the No

the noted events to be staged for "ITt ,K" T
the amusement of the royal party "5 .!P.im 0t &,U2
and hi majeaty. tickets have been "rika From
placed on sale at Goods', a store l"n ,'ame I""' nnouncemijt
where the Mountain King has a th"t Ptmnt wa lnvestl- -
booth for his people. A total of eaUng report that atrlk disorder

handled the sale bt 222 acres of land,
formerly a part of Camp Jackson. nrnmuea to he an nnt.ta niitnir ui--. same Individual In one lnatancestore property, but plainly lndl- vember election. AdministrationBy off'clals of the United Statecate that they will distribute con- cess.wno will net as arbitrator under Senators would bring about a sitWhen seen at the city Jail, Martin
said that the money was securedincluding expropriated Newsprint, labor conditions, ad

being rejected both for endorse-
ment of credentials and after ex-
amination,

To Dr. Andrew Purefoy New- -
uation that would give them Itne agreement and later under cer from the Palmetto National Bank ofnronertv .to the consesslon hunt vertising and other newspaper sub plausible excuse for saying thetain contingencies, will exerciseera who have the most money. If six good shows have been arranged rimerrenng witn tne malls

and tickets may be purchased nd Charles Clin. United State
Ingly or for the entire program. district attorney, said yesterday

Jects will be o nthe program forColumbia, by Aattorney Harnett.
The arrested man says that lis has'good oil ices" in insuring a final Democrats will not let us sags It,the former owner happens to have comb, Jr., of Henderson, N. C.the attention tof the delegates. "The opiionents of this measurerecently worked In Raleigh. N, C. in.Die funds to develop hi fac Nahna-Yon- a House ia being ar- - " receivca instruction ironrand complete reapproachment, the

result o' the negotiations here was
cUaiacterized as another victory

goes the honor of making the
highest average on examination; decide ths tilt should be thoroughthe picture business and as an auto-

mobile mechanic. Alt the bills are ranged in order and the royal pir- - Attorney-Gener- al Daugherty to us' lea or mines, he has a good
.'"wanee of getting them back; th- - ly debated. We will allow a vote ty will spend a large part of theirfor the "conference plan of inter CARAN GRACES it being 92 J-- 7 per cent. Dr. Har-

old Stevens Clark, of Leicester, N. on every provision after we have tore u necessary to keep th malls
and interstate commerce moving.prwise, no line in this palace, Known innational negotiation and as a fur

of recent tissue by the National Pank
of South Carolina, of Sumter. Mar-tin- 'a

wife is also being held by the
police pending an Investigation.

expressed the outrages In- - it.
"The Republicans have reached

Nahna-Yona-vll- as the City AudiThere are some Indications that At s Clinton. 111., wher .theC, took second honors with an
average grade of 93 per cent. Dr.ther evidence of the disinterested

manner in which the Washingtonthe Russian leaders are talking for troops were sent after a boy had
been killed and two man. on a

torlum.
FavortMl Artists WillRobert Alexander Ross, of Morgancommunistic home consumption, the conclusion that It will be worse

to pass this legislation thi.i It willgovernment is striving for peace STATEMENTSIRREGULARS WRECK ton, N. C, "was third highest with Hold Rfhearssland that while insisting that res sinner, naa oeen wounded in. aand understanding among thi COURTHOUSE SATURDAY The favored artists Will assemble I clash between atrlk avmnathlaaraan average of z 7 per cent.American republictitution 1 impossible, they will in
practice consent to arrangements Dr. William Hollister. of New at the Nahna-Yon- a House this I and Illinois Central guards, all

oe to aeiay it. Tin reaction
against It Is so exeat, andwides-
pread that they aro very much
discouraged over the outlook."

DUBLIN, July 9 (By The Asso Bern, N. C is deservous of honEMPLOYMENT GAININGfor virtual restoration without ciated Press) The irregular Repub evening, on the arrival of th royal was reported quiet today.. Statenarty. and will practise In order I Cavalry and Infantrv nnM.PATENTS FALSE orable mention In that his generalseemlnc to do so. SURVEY INDICATES lican army forces captured in 8keogh, average waa 92 7 per cent; only,Both sides appear to realize mat that they may be highly proficient lizer for duty in eight down-st- at

.nil . L . h. wlh nf thai.. .County Kilkenny, and imprisoned In 7. per cent behind the third highhey hare been moving In a hope Nation Strives Vigorously Toward est men .
miu i..,v ...v.... ....... . - t iiwni, nuwever.
Mountain King when he come to Th. -- ntir state ru.M r Mta.

tne ietterKneey courtnouse wreckea
the building Saturday. They alsoless c rcle. in the long" run, oy

; Industrial Prosperity. Replies, to Justie Depart The following successfully passtaking ud seized property under ne wnaied the written examinations:

GEORGIA LEGISLATORS
TO RECONVENE TODAY

ATLANTA. Oa July 9. Georgia
legislators will find themselves In the
midst, of several spirited fights when
the Osnsrai Assembly convenes to-
morrow for the third week of its an-
nual session.

classified headings, It is hoped to during tlWASHINGTON. - July . The
sacked the Carnegie library and set
the building on fire. National troops
which were hurried to the scene re

Brldger, Dewey Herbert, Blad- - hearsai win start promptly ai im.,. Trnr,n. v..,,. v...- - a
ment Chemical Foun-

dation Subpoenaed.United states is "striving vigorreconcile the two divergent view-
points, for It seems certain that
Europe will not supply credits
"ithout restitution and the'bolshe- -

moved the prisoners and extinguish-
ed the fire but not before serious

ously toward Industrial prosper-
ity." according to the economic

o'clock and the stars are urged to be forpr.par,d n em.r,.ncy nd
n.."n 1" Jy,n rivor.n suh.o?. tne MlehltM Stat. Polfc at East

enboro; Brunnon, Edward P Flor-
ence. A C; Chaplin. Steemle
Charles, Columbia: Clark, Ernest
Walton, Jr., Belhaven; Clark, Har-
old Stevens, Leicester: Crawford,

NEW YORK, July 9 The Chemdamage had been done.summary for the month of June,
vlkl will not arrant any form of ical Foundation has been subiasued today by the United States

In constant dommunlcatlon with V ""' oocasionVesiltution without getting credits SIX MEN BEAT UPemployment service of the depart t - U(. rilohna.1 -- .poenaed to appear with all its William Jennings, LaGrange;
books and records, Tuesday before Crowell, Gordon Bryan. Lincoln- -EMPLOYED MECHANIC Llirr soncini j m hid iiieiinciment of labor.

tne -- noriing "mo" """" EFFORT TO BREAK STRIKEErtrpioyment is increasing, theThe Immediate problem Is to
find a compromise which "would
save the face" of the communists

the Federal Grand Jury In Wash- - ton; Culler. Baxter Clyde, Kerners-ingto- n.

The subpoena was served vtlle; Folger, Paul Bernay, DobWASHINGTON, July 9. Waltersurvey said, despite unsettled con Floyd. mechanic employed in the fh.r.Ja .inart; ,V PITTSBURGH DISTRICTroy win not navel
to ihe greeted with dirt and mire ."V8"1401'. p Ju'y 'Baltimore and Ohio railroad section s', the office of the foundation son; Funderburk, Nicholas Anton,

here, according to a statement Is-- 1 Monroe; Hardley, William Samp- -

ditions in the coal fields and cot-
ton textile Industry and the rail-
road controversies.

and satisfy the demands of the
western countries which hold prop-
erty rights to be sacred.

of the terminal round house ab ivy
City, DI C, alecs the walk oiit of sued by Francis P. Garvan its son,. Wllllamston; Harden, Robert on the favorlt. "busx-wagon- " of 1 AMOciatea preM).-- Col

Nahna-Yona-vili- e. The Fir De- - t .Jre8;?raa'ri L

partment of his majesty's land Important pit Pittaburgh
have consented to train the "snort- - bltumlnou district, th first Ber

Of the 66 leading cities of the the railroad snopmen, was Daaiy president, and former alien prop- - Norman, Commerce, Ga.; Harvey,Russians Complain of Lack
of Information beaten by Jlx men tonight while William Watson, Greensboro; Hoi M. E. FOSTERcountry,. S3 reported Increased

employment, while 13 reported de
erty custodian, who said that the
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"It is certainly fine to again he
in Ashevllle and Western North
Carolina," It. was- - asserted last
night by Marcellus E. Foster, pub-
lisher of the Houston Chronicle,
Houston, Tex., and former prest- -'

dent ot the Southern Newspaper
Publishers Association!

Mr. Foster Is a "booster" for
th Land of the Sky and during
hi attendance at the annual ses

HUTCHINSON, Kas., July 8. troversy over, the ownership - offt he demand for information as to

that all industries but ths stone,
clay and glass products Indicated
increases In employment. In these
three industries, it was said, the
decrease waa largely due to sea-
sonal lay offs.

Director General Jonr of 'he
employment service, declared the
"country Is steadily but surely
forging its way toward a period

comb, Andrew Purefoy, Jr.. Hen his majeaty ha Announced through The work of cleaning' up the
the Prime Minister of Nahna-Yon- a- mine began last Wednesday andHarvey V. Miller, of New York, certain chemical patents seized by derson: Norment. William Blount,the social situation, of.: the bond-
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arrives several days ahead of otherBentonvllle: Ross, Robert AlexIt is possible that the laoor sup yesterday afternoon. Nine- - other Curtis Bynum; Rotary committee,ander, Morganton: Rudlslll. John'whether ny purchase or inherit-
ance. The bolshevlkl further Rev. Willis G. Clark and Dr. A. 8.GEORGIA STUDENT HELD David, LIncolnton; Saleeby, Ell members and leaves about 10 days

later, spending his vacation in the
ply will not equalsthe demand." A
note of' optimism,, he added, perwished enlightenment as to wheth Wheeler: Kiwahls committee, PerON CHARGE OF MUKDEK R'chard, Wilson; Seay, Thomas

persons were injured, three ee
rioualy.

PRIZE FIGHTER'S WIFE
Carolina Mountains before returnr the bonds were kept on simple vades practically every industry in waller, i snsncer: Tatum. Walter cy Blackman and Fred A. Wood-

cock; Clvltan committee. Williaming to Texaa.every section of the country. ATHENS. Ga.. Julv 9. Briars Low. Salisbury: Whl taker. Pauldeposit, or uuiizea as security twi
IS HELD UP IN ATLANTAcredits or financial operations. I think you nave a great counCarson., of Tlffon. Oa.. a atudent at Frederick. Kinston: Wilkinson.The survey indicated, according

to Mr. Jones, that building activAfter seeking exact information try," Mr. Foster stated last night
Farr and Julius Lowenbein.
Mrs. L. M. Ronrne Head
Coronation Ball

the university of Qeotxia Bummer Charles Tolbert. Wake Forestconcerning the amount and charac School, Is held In the Clarke County I Woody., William Hobaon , Woods In fact," he continued, myities were developed so that I

shortage of skilled building crafts

available to warrant operation of
the hoisting machinery. Railroad
switches hav been filled with
empty cars and it was stated at
th mine shipments are expected
.to begin about th middle ofthe
week,

At the Hendersonville plant of
the Henderson Coal and Coke
Company In Washington County,
there was no sign of activity on
th surface, but It was atated that
a fore wa busy under around.
Twenty or more deputy sheriffs,
each armed with a pistol, were
quartered In on of th company'
buildings on the main highway be-
tween Pittsburgh and Canonaburg

paper several days ago carried anJail en a charge of murder In eon- - dale; Wynter, Thomas Aaron Per-ter of the bonds, the thlrreentn
point Insisted uson the presenta editorial mWestern North Caromen was becoming apparent in necuon wun me snooting of Benny I cival, Washington, D- - C.

Mrs. Louis M. Bourne, chairman
coronation ball; Mrs. E. B. Gle.iu
and Mrs. W. L. Dunn coronation
scene committee; Mr. George V.".

Whits, Begro, hers earlv this moan-- 1 The follnwina- wra IItion of documentary proof that an lina of a 'booster' nature."many sections of the country.
(questions were being answered fg- - I cense by endorsement of creden

ATLANTA. Ga., July 9. Mrs.
Helena A vera, wife of Larry Avera.
a local prise fighter, waa arrested
here late today and if being held at
police station without bond charged
wlt6 shooting Millard Stephens, her
former husband. Surgeons at the
hospital where Stephens waa taken
aftea the shooting hold out little hope
for his recovery, they stated, tonight

The Texaa publisher pointed to
EDITOR AND OWNER According to Information furnished tlals in other 8tatestruthfully.

relevant If Not
JiDertlnent . --r

a Coroners Jury. Carson and five Andrews, John H.. White RockOF D DIESl
th progress North . Carolina is
making In manufacturing raw
products into finished goods sndother university students hired the Bailey, Robert Smith, Conetoe

iTha Rurnnaan AelaratM refused negro to buy whiskey, giving him Ashevllle. N. Y.: Brown. James declared that ha is advocating thisBIRMINGHAM. July 9. Edward
W. Barrett, editor and proprietor of money. At an eany nour this morn Spencer. Montclatr. N. ' J.; Cham plan for his native state.ompUanc not only because, they

ansldered the question irrelevant. ing, the negro had failed to return. bers, Ptolemy P.. r.. Landrum. 8 Mr. Foster ended his term as

Vanderbllt, decorations committee
chairman; Mrs. C. C. Lanta, cos-
tumes for Fashion Revue: Mrs.
Frances Howley, d Irector Fashion
Revue; Mrs. William McCanta, au-
thor of plot for Faahton Revue.

Mr. John D. MacRae la. the per-
sonal director of th royal party
and also generalissimo of Nahna-Yona-vll- le

during th annual fes-
tival. .

Percy Blackman, on of the

Then th student started out in There hav been no eviction and
the Birmingham-Ag- e Herald, died
suddenly tonight of Heart failure at"the Roebuck Country Club.

president at the convention heldf not impertinent, but also because
o answer them would necessitate quest of th negro. It la said, and many of th company houses art

C; Cooper, John Hightower,
Greensboro; Gal; Dulin, Thomas
Newton, Clover, 8. C; Epler, in 1921 and received high praiselocated him. white ran and CarsonMr. Barrett had complained for sevstupendous International Inquiry,

SPECIAL TRAINS BEAR '

BATTALION TO CAMP
-- MACON. Ga., July . Two special
trains carried -- the Maeon battalion
Of tha 122nd Infantry to Brunswick
tonlaht. The entire regiment will be

from members for his efficientIs said Is have .fired.ivith months of labor and great x- -
still occupied by atrlker. although
it wa said numbers of famiue
have moved away, whil many ot

Blanch N., Kalamaxon, Mich.:eral days of not feeling well. How-
ever, this evening he accepted an In- - service In office.The negro was wounded In the rtrht Gyles, Ronald Corbtn. Tarboro, 8.ense.

He 1 accompanied to the Landshoulder. He died at 10 o'clock thiscreated vitation for himself and Mrs. BarrettSome of the questions C; Kirkpatrlck, - Thomas O , the atrlker were working in har-
vest fields in the vicinity. . .

morning. Off tears say that CarsononatdaraMa alarm, as indlcaHna-- a to a dinner party at the Roebuck jovial subjects of his majesty'sLowndesvllle. S. C; MoManua,
ffna-- Vftrrmmt. Ilmnks (It - fiir.stated that he fired to frighten the land, has been named to have A mora. Important mova atrlk

of th Sky by Mr. Foster and
their attractlv-''youn- g daughter
who was a great favorite at th
convention last yar, . .

desire on the part of the Russian club and It was while surrounded by
delegation to apply communistic a group of friends there that be sod- -

assembled at Camp Coney. St.
Simons Island, tomorrow for the an-
nual camp of Instruction, lasting If
days. ...

negro. The coroner's Jury ordered --hieon. David R.. Wilmlnrtn. Va t charge pf th triumphant march r and company officials agreo '
Canon held oa a eharg of murder. i iVMiiaaai m rt mjj tciMisnaj m nit atmr mvujit.
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